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GMG Jewellers O ers Savings on Tacori
Wedding Rings During "Wedding Band
Welcome" Promotion
In October the Saskatchewan-based jewelry retailer will also host a Tacori
trunk show, where all of their online inventory will be available for fans of the
brand to explore

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan, September 18, 2018

(Newswire.com) - This month, GMG Jewellers has launched

their Tacori Wedding Band Welcome program in conjunction

with the celebrated bridal jewellery brand.

From September 1 to December 14, 2018 couples that

purchase a Tacori engagement ring from GMG Jewellers receive credit towards a Tacori 18 karat gold

or platinum wedding band of their choice. See more information about this offer below:

Take $200 USD off any Tacori 18 karat gold wedding band purchase

Take $500 USD off any Tacori platinum wedding band purchase

This offer is only eligible for 90 days after the purchase of a Tacori engagement ring

As a special promotion only available until October 27, any Tacori engagement ring purchase made in

2018 will also qualify for the Wedding Band Welcome credit. Shoppers interested in choosing

wedding bands from Tacori should take advantage of this deal while it lasts; after September, only

purchases made during the promotional timeframe will be eligible.

Additionally, GMG Jewellers will host a Tacori trunk show at their Saskatoon showroom on October

26th and 27th. During this two-day event, all of Tacori’s online inventory will be available to browse

in-person at the jewelry retailer. Customers will also have the opportunity to apply their Wedding

Band Welcome credit towards any Tacori wedding band purchase made at the event.

To learn more about the Tacori promotion and the products that are available at GMG Jewellers,

contact their showroom in Saskatoon by calling (306) 665-8463 or emailing

gmgjewellers@gmail.com.

About GMG Jewellers

Located in historic downtown Saskatoon, Saskatchewan at the corner of 1st Avenue and 21st Street,

http://www.gmgjewellers.com
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Additional Links

GMG Jewellers website
Tacori Wedding Band Welcome terms and conditions

GMG Jewellers is a retailer of authentic, luxury-grade fine jewellery items including loose diamonds,

designer engagement rings and wedding bands, as well as an array of fashion jewellery pieces.

Family-owned and operated since its establishment in 1984, GMG Jewellers services the nearby

Regina, Moose Jaw, Prince Albert, North Battleford, and Estevan areas, and houses three onsite

goldsmiths with over 60 years of combined experience.

For information on the products and services offered by GMG Jewellers, please visit

GMGJewellers.com or call (306) 665-8463 for more.
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